[Hereditary cyanosis caused by the presence of abnormal hemoglobin M in the blood: its detection, identification and properties].
A total of 17 cases of anomalous hemoglobin M (Hb M) were detected among subjects of varying nationalities in different regions of the USSR. The methods used for identification of Hb M Saskatoon, Hb M Boston, Hb M Iwate, Hb M Hyde Park have been described, among them--electron paramagnetic resonance. Spectral characteristics, electrophoretic mobility of these Hb in pH gradient, reaction with cyanides, thermal stability, in vitro reduction with methemoglobin reductase, isolated from donor's red blood cells, have been investigated. The functional parameters (log P50 and n) have been determined for hemolysates containing anomalous hemoglobin, as well as for chromatographically pure fractions of anomalous hemoglobins. The importance of the proper diagnosis of hemoglobinosis M has been stressed.